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• Most particles breathed on subway platforms are ferruginous and nanometric in size.
• Particles derive dominantly from mechanical processes at brake–wheel–rail interface.
• Fe-particles have a ﬂake shape with inhomogeneous chemistry (Ba/Zn/Cu).
• Fe-PM undergoes progressive atmospheric oxidation from metal Fe to magnetite/hematite.
• It is still unclear whether subway air is more or less toxic than outdoor air.⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 934006123.
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NanoparticlesMost particles breathed on rail subway platforms are highly ferruginous (FePM) and extremely small
(nanometric to a few microns in size). High magniﬁcation observations of particle texture and chemistry on air-
borne PM10 samples collected from the BarcelonaMetro, combined with published experimental work on parti-
cle generation by frictional sliding, allow us to propose a general model to explain the origin of most subway
FePM. Particle generation occurs bymechanical wear at the brake–wheel and wheel–rail interfaces, wheremag-
neticmetallicﬂakes and splinters are released and undergo progressive atmospheric oxidation frommetallic iron
tomagnetite andmaghemite. Flakes ofmagnetite typically comprise mottledmosaics of octahedral nanocrystals
(10–20 nm) that become pseudomorphed by maghemite. Continued oxidation results in extensive alteration of
the magnetic nanostructure to more rounded aggregates of non-magnetic hematite nanocrystals, with magnetic
precursors (including iron metal) still preserved in some particle cores. Particles derived from steel wheel and
rails contain a characteristic trace element chemistry, typically with Mn/Fe = 0.01. Flakes released from brakes
are chemically very distinctive, depending on the pad composition, being always carbonaceous, commonly
barium-rich, and texturally inhomogeneous, with trace elements present in nanominerals incorporated within
the crystalline structure. In the studied subway lines of Barcelona at least there appears to be only aminimal aero-
sol contribution from high temperature processes such as sparking. To date there is no strong evidence that these
chemically and texturally complex inhalable metallic materials are anymore or less toxic than street-level urban
particles, and aswith outdoor air, the priority in subway air quality should be to reduce highmass concentrations
of aerosol present in some stations.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).o).
. This is an open access article under1. Introduction
With nearly 200 rail subway systems in operation worldwide,
transportingmore than 100million people daily, air quality both on sta-
tion platforms and inside trains is an important urban air pollution issue
(Nieuwenhuijsen et al., 2007). Average return journey times last aroundthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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posed to transient doses of inhalable particulate matter (PM) levels
higher than the 50 μg/m3 mean PM10 (PM b10 μm in size) limit legally
imposed for outdoor European city air. In fact, PM levels are commonly
much higher than those above ground, as demonstrated by an array of re-
cently published studies in subway systems from cities as varied as Los
Angeles, Barcelona, Milan, Paris, Prague, Rome, Stockholm, Seoul, Shang-
hai and Taipei (Fromme et al., 1998; Johansson and Johansson, 2003;
Seaton et al., 2005; Braniš, 2006; Ripanucci et al., 2006; Salma et al.,
2007; Kim et al., 2008; Park and Ha, 2008; Raut et al., 2009; Ye et al.,
2010; Cheng and Yan, 2011; Kam et al., 2011; Querol et al., 2012;
Colombi et al., 2013;Moreno et al., 2014). More interesting than the sim-
ple elemental mass concentration of inhalable PM is the fact that these
particles have a peculiar physico-chemical character speciﬁc to the sub-
way environment, being loaded with inhalable ferruginous particles
(FePM) commonly accompanied by other elements such as C, Si, Ca,
Mn, Cr and Ba.
It has been argued that themetalliferous character of the particles pro-
duced by underground rail transport has a considerable potential capacity
to stimulate reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation and cause DNA
damage (M. Jung et al., 2012), especially since the work of Karlsson
et al. (2005), who presented toxicological evidence apparently in favour
of enhanced genotoxicity for subway PM. Not only is the particle chemis-
try implicated in this concept of enhanced toxicity, but also the range of
sizes, morphologies and surface bioreactivities are likely to differ from
thosemore typical of outdoor urbanPM(Knibbs et al., 2011). Of key inter-
est here is FePM morphology and the speciation of the inhalable ferrugi-
nous material, as some iron species are reported to be more toxic than
others (Park et al., 2014).
Our understanding of the origin and potential toxicity of subway par-
ticles is limited by the fact that there have been relatively few studies elu-
cidating the detailed morphology and chemistry of individual inhalable
aerosols. Indeed, reviewing the available literature there is still uncertain-
ty over some issues, such as the exact speciation of ferruginous particles
available for inhalation on station platforms, the importance of mechani-
cal versus thermal processes in subway particle generation, and the rela-
tive importance and origins of other elements also present in FePM. In theJoanic
LLefià
Fig. 1. Stations selected for the study. Santa Coloma (Line 1), Tetuan (Line 2context of subway particle physicochemical characterisation there is in
particular a striking lack of high quality imaging of subway PM at high
magniﬁcation. Several papers have published secondary electron images,
but these usually provide only limited information about the range of par-
ticle types that exist in the samples and are not the main focus of the
study (e.g. Abbasi et al., 2012, 2013; HJ. Jung et al., 2012; Loxham et al.,
2013; Midander et al., 2012; Múgica-Alvarez et al., 2012; Murruni et al.,
2009).
This paper aims to contribute to and clarify the debate about the char-
acter of subway air by presenting and interpreting highmagniﬁcation im-
ages and chemical analyses obtained during an ongoing study conducted
on samples collected from the Barcelona Metro. This subway system, op-
erated by Transports Metropolitans de Barcelona (TMB), carries a large
proportion of the city daily commute, around 1.25 million people
(Moreno et al., 2014). Here we focus in particular on the ferruginous par-
ticles that dominate subway platform air, and on the signiﬁcant contribu-
tion from inhalable-sized carbonaceous polymetallic particles interpreted
to be derived from the application of asbestos-free pneumatic brakes.
2. Methodology
The subway aerosol PM examined for this study was collected during
an intensive monitoring campaign carried out over four months (April–
July 2013) at different stations within the Barcelona Metro system.
Barcelona's Metro includes 11 metro lines built since 1929 to 2010, the
latest (L9–L11)with platform screen door systems and advanced ventila-
tion systems. All trains are operated electrically (80% of thembeingmotor
carriages) and run from 5 a.m. until midnight every day, with additional
services on Friday nights (ﬁnishing at 2 a.m. of Saturday) and Saturday
nights (running all night long), with a frequency between 2 and 15 min,
depending on the day (weekend or weekday) and time of day. Night
maintenance works involving diesel vehicles or yielding operations are
occasional but can have an impact on the platform air quality.
The braking system is electric when approaching the platform,
changing to non-asbestos pneumatic braking when slowing down
below a 5 km/h velocity for all lines independently of the platform
design, using either frontal or lateral brake pads.Tetuán
Santa Coloma
), Joanic (Line 4), and Lleﬁà (in the new sliding door system Line 10).
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thane foam substrates (PUF) during 8 consecutive days (from 9:00 a.m.
on Monday to 9:00 a.m. of Tuesday of the following week) using an Air-
borne Sample Analysis Platform system (ASAP; Model 2800 Thermo,
USA) with a high sample ﬂow-rate of 200 l/min. The equipment was lo-
cated at the end of the platform corresponding to the entrance point of
the train into the station, with no exit access to minimise the complexity
of air turbulence and annoyance to passengers. Four stations were select-
ed (Fig. 1), each with different designs chosen to obtain a wide range of
PM sample characteristics, including a station with open double rail
track (Santa Coloma), double track separated by a wall in the station
(Joanic), single rail track (Tetuan) and a new stationwith platform screen
doors (PSD's) separating the single rail track from the platform (Lleﬁà).
Individual particles were characterised using scanning electron mi-
croscopy. The size and shape of individual particles were observedFeC
a)
e)d)
b)
g)
F
k)j)
Fig. 2. SEM images demonstrating the typical morphological aspect of FePM in subway samples
like; b–f) FePMwith ﬂake and splinterymorphologies; g) Lineated FePM ﬂake; h) Botryoidalmo
and attached nanoparticles; j) FeCPMwith nanometric crystals growingon theﬂake surface; k) F
nanometric crystalline needles of new gypsum; l) FePM ﬂakes and carbonaceous nanometric susing a JEOL5900LV Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) via an energy
dispersive X-ray microanalysis system (EDX). PUF substrates were
directly ‘ﬂat-mounted’ onto aluminium SEM stubs using epoxy-resin
(Araldite) as an adherent between the PUF and the stub. The samples
were then gold/palladium-coated using a 208HR Sputter Coater
(Cressington, UK) and an MTM20 Thickness Controller (Cressington,
UK). Themicroscopeworking distancewas 10mm,with an accelerating
voltage of 20 kV.
In addition, sampled particles were visualised using a high resolution
transmission electron microscope (HR-TEM). For this, particles were
suspended in molecular biology (MB) grade water (Sigma-Aldrich, UK;
2 μg PM/1 μl H2O) and 40 μl of this suspensionwas pipetted onto the sur-
face of a 200 mesh Au grid with carbon ﬁlm (Agar Scientiﬁc). Samples
were imaged using a Philips CM12HR-TEMat 80 kVaccelerating voltage,
and images were obtained with a SIS MegaView III digital camera.Fe Si
Fe+soot
f)
c)
i)h)
e
l)
: a) General aspect of a PUF sample with subway PM10 dominantly ferruginous and ﬂake-
rphology interpreted as hematite; i) Large FePM ﬂakewith rough, coarsely cleaved surface
ePMﬂake adjacent to amorphous gypsum(calciumsulphate) particle onwhich has grown
oot aggregates.
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Particle concentrations (8 day means) were highest in the double
rail track station (Santa Coloma72 μg PM2.5/m3), followed by the station
with single rail track (Tetuan 44 μg PM2.5/m3), whereas the stations
with a wall separating both rail tracks (Joanic) and the sliding door sys-
tem (Lleﬁà) both had values of 29 μg PM2.5/m3. These variations in PM
mass concentration were mostly related to the differences in platform
design and ventilation rather than particle sources, because particle
composition and morphologies were very similar in all stations (as ob-
served after studying the samples under SEM), indicating a common
mechanism of formation. Compositionally the most abundant particles
were Fe-rich (Fig. 2a), in agreement with the previous subway studies
elsewhere (e.g. Aarnio et al., 2005; Kang et al., 2008; Salma, 2009; HJ.
Jung et al., 2012; Midander et al., 2012; Minguillón et al., 2012). Indeed,
it is difﬁcult to analyse a subway particle that does not register at least
some iron, an observation that we shall discuss further below.
The inhalable-sized fraction of ferruginous particles (FePM) in the
Barcelona subway samples displays a spectrum of morphologies under
the SEM, but by far the most common occurs in the form of irregular,
rough-surfaced ﬂakes measuring at most just a few microns in size
(Fig. 2a), with the larger examples commonly displaying cracked and
corroded textures (Fig. 2b, c). Sharply angular shard-like and splintery
forms often with relatively smooth surfaces (Fig. 2d, e, f) are also com-
mon in the FePM, and a range of other textures include lineated
(Fig. 2g), botryoidal (Fig. 2h), or roughly cleaved (Fig. 2i). It is normal
to observe nanometric PMattached to the host particle (Fig. 2c, i, j, l), in-
deed, in terms of particle number, submicron FePM is the most abun-
dant type.
Many FePM ﬂakes are carbonaceous, with C being present either in-
tegratedwithin the grain structure or as nanometric crystals growingon
the surface (Fig. 2j). In addition, more familiar carbonaceous particles
within the subway PM10 samples include diesel soot attached to the
host FePM (Fig. 2l), and biological aerosols (Fig. 3a, b, c, d) introduced
probably from outside city air. Coarser PM10 (N5 μm) is much rarer in
these samples, and is more commonly associated with “geological” par-
ticles such as quartz, calcium carbonate, calcium sulphates (from soil
and building materials) and both aluminium and iron–magnesium sili-
cates. Halite particles are also present, commonly in the shape ofTable 1
Chemical composition (elemental weight %) obtained by TEMmicroanalysis from typical FePM
See text for discussion. Cu was not analysed as it is the major component of the sample holder
Element (wt.%) New line
C 1.96 3.46 12.35 12.83
O 22.23 32.47 9.08 22.01
Na 0.86 1.87 0.62 0.25
Mg 0.92 0.23 0.89 0.38
A1 0.93 0.32 0.24
Si 2.54 1.05 8.47 7.07
S 0.56 0.85 1.07 0.75
Cl 0.59 0.71 1.1 0.18
K 0.86 0.84 0.19
Ca 2.35 1.75 1.52 0.91
Ti 0.05 0.05
V 0.13
Cr 0.35 0.31 0.36 0.33
Mn 0.65 0.58 0.58 0.53
Fe 64.69 55.88 60.4 49.02
Co 0.21 0.52
Zn 0.05 0.02
As 0.08 0.05 0.05
Sn 0.64
Sb 0.39 0.11 0.13
Ba 2.49 4.1
Total: 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Mn/Fe 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.011euhedral cubic crystals that have grown within the PUF substrate after
sample collection (Fig. 3e). Metals other than Fe, although detected at
trace levels in the chemical analyses of PM ﬁlter bulk samples, are
only rarely evident under the SEM. Barium sulphates were observed in
both old and new stations (Santa Coloma and Lleﬁà), these being attrib-
uted to the use of barite in the fabrication of brakes in both trains and
road vehicles (Aarnio et al., 2005). Other trace metals identiﬁed under
the SEM include Zn, Ti, and Sb, the latter again most probably related
to brake abrasion and always attached to or integrated within larger
particles (Fig. 3f–i). Occasional bright spots under SEM backscatter re-
veal concentrations of Sb, either in irregular, sub-angular grains associ-
ated with Ca (also present in brakes as calcite), or as spheres with
associated traces of S and V. Copper PMwas only identiﬁed in the sam-
ples from Joanic and Santa Coloma, the two stations where the panto-
graph connecting to the electric supply catenary (which is made of
95% Cuwire) is made of copper or graphite (50% of trains each), where-
as it is only graphite in the other two stations. These trace metallic par-
ticles in the subway samples are always in the nanosized scale and occur
either embedded obscurely within ferruginous masses or adhered to
the surface of larger particles, with morphologies ranging from amor-
phous to spherical. In general micrometric metallic spheres are not
common in the Barcelona Metro samples which are overwhelmingly
dominated by ferruginous ﬂakes and splinters.
In order to elucidate further the chemistry of subway platform FePM
at high magniﬁcations, Table 1 provides a selection of analyses of
micrometric sized areas viewed under the transmission electronmicro-
scope (similar to the data shown in the chemical maps of Fig. 4) com-
paring PM from new and old lines. All areas analysed in this way were
highly ferruginous (Fe 40–65 wt.%), and when Mn was registered as
an accompanying minor element this was almost always in the ratio
of Mn/Fe = 0.01. In addition, the TEM analyses conﬁrm the carbona-
ceous character of many FePM, and our data suggest the presence of
at least three groups based on carbon contents registered as low C
(b5 wt.%), medium C (10–20 wt.%) or high C (N40 wt.%) (Table 1).
Both Si and Ca are commonly present, as are traces of other elements
Al, Mg, Na, K, Cr, Co, Sb, S, and Cl (Table 1). These analyses provide
some clear indicators as to the likely source materials responsible for
subway FePM generation. A Mn/Fe ratio of 0.01 is highly consistent
with an origin from steel used in wheels, rails and brakes (Abbasiimages of the Barcelona subway samples comparing particles from the new and old lines.
in the TEM.
Old line
18.46 19.52 13.72 49.85 11.06
18.65 16.42 21.01 4.73 15.12
0.89 0.32 0.39
1.46 0.28 0.27 1.41
2.06 2.12 0.56 0.53
6.06 3.58 2.34 39.38 2.31
1.8 0.57 2.70 1.98 4.34
0.53 0.4 0.74 0.36 0.76
0.3 1.47 0.31 0.18 0.39
3.59 1.28 2.04 0.96 2.14
0.15
0.48 0.6
40.16 51.23 47.93 0.42 42.11
0.31 0.42 0.06
0.23 0.68 0.99
0.03
0.89 0.09 0.42 0.28
4.1 1.69 10.41 1.27 18.56
100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
0.012 0.012 – – –
Fe-Ti-Zn
NaCl
Ca-S
Fe-Sb
a)
f)e)d)
c)b)
i)h)g)
Fig. 3. SEM images of particles other than typical FePM also present in subway samples: a) Angular FePM splinter with attached calcium carbonate and (below left) cluster of nanometric
spheres, brochosomes, secreted by leafhoppers; b) Close-up of brochosomes alongside nanometric cluster of metallic PM; c) Pollen grain; d) Insect fragment; e) Halite cube (with surface
crystals of gypsum) growing on PUF substrate; f) FePMﬂakes alongside polycrystalline particle rich in Ca and Sb; g) Close up of CaSb particle; h) FePM rich in Sb and interpreted as derived
from brake pad abrasion; i) Brake ﬂakes containing Sb and Cu.
371T. Moreno et al. / Science of the Total Environment 505 (2015) 367–375et al., 2012 and references therein). Carbonaceous particles in the sub-
way environment, excluding those imported from above ground and
those created by oxidation reactions of volatile organic compounds,
can source from the high resistance commutator brushes in the electric
motor and train pantographs connecting to the catenary. As discussed
below, however, we consider thatmost of the subway-generated carbo-
naceous particles on station platforms are derived from interaction be-
tween the brake pad and train wheel. Train brakes in the Barcelona
subway can be frontal or lateral dependent on the train model, and
are chemically either carbonaceous-Fe poor (frontal pads: CN N Fe) or
ferruginous–carbonaceous (lateral pads: Fe N C) (own data). As is the
case with road trafﬁc brake pads (Amato et al., 2012) themain chemical
components of the train brake pads are heterogeneously distributed
within the pad and accompanied by a wide spectrum of other cations
such as Mg, Ca, Ba, Cr, Co, Sr, andMo. Iron-poor pads (frontal types) ad-
ditionally contain enhancements in a range of typical “crustal” elements
(Al, Na, Ti, Li, V, Rb, Y, Nb, Th, U, and lanthanoid group, especially La, Ce,
Pr and Nd) whereas metallic pads contain higher Mn, Ni, and especially
Zn, Cu, As, Sb, and in some cases Pb (own data). Barium is a particularly
characteristic component within the brakes utilised in the Barcelona
metro, and in somepads can be abundant enough to comprise the dom-
inant cation, combined with S in the form of barium sulphate (Table 1).
Examples of the distribution of trace elements within subway FePM
are provided by the TEM data in Fig. 4 with images of low C FePM
(C b2 wt.%, Fig. 4a) and medium C FePM (C b20 wt.%, Fig. 4b–d). The
ﬁrst example (Fig. 4a) shows a cluster of micrometric-sized angular
MnCr steel fragments (centre and upper part of image) interpreted asproduced by frictional processes at the wheel–rail interface. The parti-
cles appear relatively unoxidised and may therefore have been freshly
generated just prior to collection. They are accompanied by Al-silicate
andMgAl-silicate (lower and left part of image), and calcium carbonate
(lower centre) particles. Fig. 4b offers a close-up of a singlemicrometric
carbonaceous FePM in a more advanced state of oxidation. This particle
contains traces of Si, Ca, Mn, and Co, and there is a markedly inhomoge-
neous distribution of Ba and S. The presence of these minor elements,
especially Ba, along with the highly ferruginous nature of the particles,
leads us to interpret this FePM as derived from a metallic lateral
brake–wheel interface. Fig. 4c images two FePM ﬂakes, both of which
are again highly oxidised, carbonaceous, contain Si, Ca, and Al and are
rich in barium and sulphur. These are also interpreted asmetallic lateral
brake particles and show a typically inhomogeneous distribution of zinc
which is clustered into nuggets in the lower particle. Finally Fig. 4d pro-
vides a close-up of the lower brake ﬂake imaged in Fig. 4c. At thesemag-
niﬁcations the nugget-like texture displayed by Zn distribution is even
more obvious, and it becomes increasingly clear that the secondary
electron image of Fe itself has a mottled appearance implying internal
inhomogeneity.
We zoom further into the detailed microstructure of these FePM
ﬂakes in Fig. 5, initially with an imaging sequence from Fig. 5a to c.
The image in Fig. 5a may be compared to the featheredge of the ﬂake
shown in Fig. 4d (top of the image), and itself has ultrathin featheredges
which again display the same mottled appearance. This texture be-
comes clearer in Fig. 5b and c, which reveals the mottling to comprise
clusters of mostly rounded ferruginous nanocrystals typically
a)
c)
Element Wt%
C 11.06
O 15.12
Mg 1.41
Al 0.53
Si 2.31
S 4.34
Cl 0.76
K 0.39
Ca 2.14
Fe 42.11
Zn 0.99
Sb 0.28
Ba 18.56
Total: 100.00
b)
d)
Element Wt%
C 19.52
O 16.42
Na 0.32
Mg 0.28
Al 2.12
Si 3.58
S 0.57
Cl 0.40
K 1.47
Ca 1.28
Mn 0.60
Fe 51.23
Co 0.42
Sb 0.09
Ba 1.69
Total: 100.00
Element Wt%
C 1.96
O 22.23
Na 0.86
Mg 0.92
Al 0.93
Si 2.54
S 0.56
Cl 0.59
K 0.86
Ca 2.35
Cr 0.35
Mn 0.65
Fe 64.69
Zn 0.05
As 0.08
Sb 0.39
Total: 100.00
Element Wt%
C 13.72
O 21.01
Al 0.56
Si 2.34
S 2.70
Cl 0.74
K 0.31
Ca 2.04
Fe 47.93
Zn 0.68
Sb 0.42
Ba 10.41
Total: 100.00
Fig. 4. TEMelementalmapping of Barcelona subway PM10 samples showing, a) Agglomerate of steel wheel/rail splinters andmineral dust particles; b) Oxidised steel FePM containing Si, C,
Co, Ca, S, Mn and Ba, and interpreted as derived frommetallic lateral brake pad: note inhomogeneous distribution of Ba and S; c–d) Brake ﬂake particles showing inhomogeneous distri-
bution of trace components and mottled nanocrystalline structure of iron oxide (continue to Fig. 5a–c).
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nature of these samples is very apparent under the TEM, as demonstrat-
ed by an abundance of diffraction patterns available to determine the
particle structure and lattice spacing. Thus most TEM images reveal
the presence of nanocrystalline magnetite (Fig. 5d, e) and hematite
(Fig. 5f), aswell as onion-like concentric layers (Fig. 5g) indicative of car-
bon nanoparticle structure integrated within the FePM microstructure.
The nanometric aggregates are not entirely iron oxide and carbon, how-
ever, as other tiny particles of compounds such as barium sulphate, bar-
ium carbonate, and halite can be identiﬁed (Fig. 5f, h).
Although the previous X-ray diffraction data from platform dust
(Querol et al., 2012) have indicated that the bulk of Fe-particles in the
Barcelona subway are present as hematite (Fe2O3), it is clear under
the TEM that magnetite also exists within these nanometric aggregates,
and in some places it is possible to identify the presence of Fe metal.
One such FePM preserved native Fe is imaged in Fig. 5i as a slit-like
core revealed inside a cracked submicron Fe particle with an
oxidised coating. The stretching and cracking of this particle duringsubmicron-scale oxidation are attributed to the stresses induced by
a smaller lattice parameter of the oxidised shell as compared to the
less oxidised core (Feitknecht and Gallagher, 1970; Özdemir et al.,
1993). The enduring presence of iron metal within platform FePM,
however, is the exception: most inhalable-sized platform FePM
ﬂakes are composed of iron oxide nanocrystals within which are
intimately incorporated nanocrystals of other compounds originally
also present within the parent materials.
4. Discussion
Our observations on subway platform particles conﬁrm that they are
pervasively ferruginous and both physically and chemically different
from the typical outdoor urban cocktail of inhalable PM breathed
above ground in the city. This in turn indicates that the dominant mix
of source materials and processes of PM generation are unique to the
subway environment. This conclusion is nothing new: a considerable
number of papers published on subway PM over the last ten years
a)
f)e)d)
c)b)
h)g) i)
C Fe
Fe-Ox
Fig. 5.Highmagniﬁcation images of FePM composed of iron oxide nanocrystals (a–c) containingmagnetite (d, e), hematite (f), concentric carbon nanocrystals (g), barium salts (f, h) and
halite (f). Fig. 5i images a cracked nanoparticle revealing an iron metal core and oxidised shell: see text for discussion.
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that the obvious sources distinctive to the subway are related to train
movement, with wheels, rails, brakes, and electrical supply system all
implicated in FePM generation. However, reading the available litera-
ture can reveal a lack of precision over the relative importance of
these different sources, the speciﬁc processes that generate different
FePM, andwhether subway aerosols aremore toxic than those breathed
at street level. In this context, the following discussion sectionwill focus
on FePM chemical composition, oxidation history, microstructure, gen-
eration processes, and conclude with a brief comment on concerns over
potential toxicity.
Our current understanding of the chemical speciation of subway
FePM owes much to a series of publications on air quality in the Seoul
underground rail system of South Korea (e.g. Kang et al., 2008; Kim
et al., 2010; HJ. Jung et al., 2012; Eom et al., 2013). Ambient FePM10 in
the tunnel and platform has been recorded as comprising a mixture of
iron metal (α-Fe), magnetite (Fe3O4), maghemite (γ-Fe2O3) and hema-
tite (α-Fe2O3), with unoxidised Fe-metal being less common than
oxide, and a majority of FePM being carbonaceous. Samples of subway
dusts appear to be more magnetic if collected closer to the rail, indicat-
ing the presence of more iron metal, magnetite and maghemite relative
to non-magnetic hematite (HJ. Jung et al., 2012), and revealing spatial
variation in the oxidation state of FePM. Similarly, in those stationswith platform sliding doors, ambient FePM has been reported to be
less ferruginous and less magnetic (Kim et al., 2010; HJ. Jung et al.,
2012), this presumably reﬂecting reduced amounts of fresh tunnel-
generated Fe-metal-bearing particles gaining access to the platform.
One of the commonest oxide mineral reactions in nature is the oxi-
dation of magnetite to maghemite (Özdemir et al., 1993), which is in
turn metastable relative to hematite (Guo and Barnard, 2013; Machala
et al., 2011). The presence of a mixture of iron metal and various oxides
in the same subway particle, with the oxides sometimes seen as an
external carapace (e.g. Fig. 5i), presumably records stages in the pro-
gressive oxidation of freshly exposed highly active metal surfaces of
iron splinters and ﬂakes to magnetite, maghemite and hematite, with
smaller particles having greater surface areas available for reaction
(Kang et al., 2008; Knibbs et al., 2011; HJ. Jung et al., 2012; Eom et al.,
2013). One of the key, and perhaps surprising, characteristics of
inhalable subway particles is that most of them are extremely small,
as shown in our study and as emphasised in several other recent publi-
cations (e.g. Jansson et al., 2010; HJ. Jung et al., 2012; Midander et al.,
2012; Loxham et al., 2013). Indeed there appears to be an increasing re-
alisation that ferruginous nanoparticulate material (nanoFePM) is the
dominant inhalable aerosol in the subway environment and that it is
not necessary to invoke the traditional view that suchmaterials are pro-
duced by high temperature processes such as vapourisation and
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direct observation of subway PM (as in our study) with the results
from experimental studies (e.g. Olofsson, 2011; Sundh et al., 2009;
Abbasi et al., 2012). Wear rates and particle generation at the train
rail–wheel contact can be shown both to increase with increasing load
and produce a large amount of ultraﬁne PM in the size range 0.25–
1 μm(Sundh et al., 2009). Similarly, disc brake PM released from region-
al trains contains abundant amounts of nanometric particles which can
be as small as 50 nm (Abbasi et al., 2012). In a particularly revealing
study, Olofsson (2011) produced frictionally-generated nanoparticles
by simulating the sliding of brake materials against railway wheels,
and demonstrated that under their chosen experimental conditions
metalliferous brake pads generate manymore nanoFePM than compos-
ite pads.
Much of the ﬁner inhalable FePM on subway platforms in the Barce-
lona metro comprises iron oxide nanocrystal aggregates like those im-
aged in Fig. 5. These nanoFePM have been observed by some of the
fewprevious subwaypublications to utilise TEM,with Salma (2009) de-
scribing structured aggregates of rounded crystals 5–15 nm in size, and
Zhang et al. (2011) recording “clumped” submicron-sized magnetic
FePM. These nanoFePM materials are commonly ﬂake-like in form
which, rather than suggesting condensation of Fe vapour (Kang et al.,
2008; Salma, 2009; Salma et al., 2009; HJ. Jung et al., 2012; Loxham
et al., 2013) we interpret as generated mechanically by frictional wear,
especially by the sliding of two metallic surfaces such as between lateral
brake pads and wheel, followed by oxidation. Their parent material is
steel or cast iron which has become pervasively, but not always
completely, oxidised to magnetic oxide species (magnetite and
maghemite) and non-magnetic hematite. The morphologies of natural
magnetite nanoparticles are octahedral and rhombo-dodecahedral
(Guo and Barnard, 2013), a microtexture preserved even when further
oxidation produces maghemite as this mineral simply pseudomorphs
the pre-existing magnetite without creating a new crystal form. Sugges-
tions of formerly euhedral nanocrystals with octahedral form are dis-
cernable in some of the ferruginous ﬂakes (e.g. Fig. 5c). However,
further conversion to hematite alters the magnetic microstructure
texture to produce more rounded crystal forms. We invoke the partial
or total replacement of precursor magnetic minerals by non-magnetic
hematite to explain the typically less well-deﬁned crystal faces in more
amorphous aggregates such as those depicted in our subway PM images
(Fig. 5). Our images of nanometric FePMmagnetite–maghemite clusters
are similar to those of naturally occurring iron magnetite–maghemite–
hematite nanocrystals (Guo and Barnard, 2013).
Our chemical data on individual platform FePM indicates thatmany of
them are brake ﬂakes, namely slices of oxidised ferruginous and carbona-
ceous material dissociated from the brake pad (Fig. 4b, c) during brake
application immediately prior to and during station entry. Brake dust is
not, of course, exclusive to subway air, being abundantly generated by
road trafﬁc in outdoor city air, although diluted by the products of hydro-
carbon combustion and particle resuspension. Sagnotti et al. (2009) for
example identiﬁed outdoor brakeﬂakes forming rough-surfaced particles
of non-stoichiometric nanocrystallinemagnetitewith an inhomogeneous
microchemistry and amorphology “remarkably different from the typical
spherical particles of industrial ﬂy ashes”. In the case of the rail subway,
brake ﬂakes will be swept through and settle in the station under the
diminishing inﬂuence of each train arrival piston effect. These subway
brake ﬂakes, undiluted by road vehicle emissions, are therefore expected
to bemuchmore commonon the platform than in the tunnel or outdoors.
In addition to the brake ﬂakes, many other platform FePMwill be derived
from the chemically more homogeneous Mn steel of the wheel and/or
rails, as demonstrated by their distinctive trace element chemistry
(such as a Mn/Fe ratio of 0.01: Fig. 4a, b). Although we have emphasised
the overwhelmingly dominant role ofmechanical processes in the gener-
ation of the Barcelonametro atmospheric environment, where few parti-
cles are spheroidal, this will not be necessarily the case for all other
systems worldwide. In the Seoul subway, for example, the descriptionsof Eom et al. (2013) indicate the more obvious presence of micrometric
Fe-spheres which they attribute to iron metal sparking vapourisation
followed by condensation, analogous to particle generation during arc-
welding. Also the passing of diesel trains during nightwork can help the
formation of particles by condensation and thermal fragmentation of
nanoparticle aggregates (Burchill et al., 2011).
Finally, we return to the subject of FePM toxicity and the possibility
that subway air is more capable of damaging human health than city air
outdoors. The main evidence in favour of subway FePM being more
genotoxic and capable of inducing oxidative stress has been presented
by Karlsson et al. (2005) using platform PM10 collected on glass ﬁbre
ﬁlters (see also Karlsson et al., 2006, when part of the subway sample
bioreactivity was found to be due to the lingering presence of glass ﬁlter
ﬁbres in the extracted samples). They considered their FePM samples to
be mostly magnetite, although in a subsequent study (Karlsson et al.,
2008) they were unable to prove their original speculation that high
Fe content was behind an increased ability to induce oxidative stress.
Comparisons with various samples of magnetite, hematite, Cu and Cu–
Zn failed to produce the same toxic response (Karlsson et al., 2008).
Papers subsequently published on rail-generated particles usually
quote at least one of these papers (e.g. Kang et al., 2008; Salma, 2009;
Murruni et al., 2009; Olofsson, 2011; Zhang et al., 2011; Múgica-
Alvarez et al., 2012; HJ. Jung et al., 2012; Midander et al., 2012; Abbasi
et al., 2013; Eom et al., 2013; Loxham et al., 2013; Querol et al., 2012;
Moreno et al., 2014). In a study of PM subway doses Seaton et al.
(2005) reached the conclusion that “those principally at risk from dust
inhalation by working or travelling in the London Underground should
not be seriously concerned, although efforts to reduce dust concentra-
tions should continue, since the dust is not without toxicity”. With re-
gard to epidemiological evidence, Gustavsson et al. (2008) concluded
that no increased lung cancer risk was found amongst subway train
drivers, and their study thus failed to support any hypothesis that sub-
way particles are more potent in inducing lung cancer than particles
in ambient air. Given the uncertain and limited nature of the evidence
for subwaymetalliferous PM toxicity, there appears to us to be no obvi-
ous cause for alarmist concern, although given the peculiarmetal chem-
istry of these particles, with enhanced amounts of toxic trace elements
such as Mn and Cr (e.g. see Chillrud et al., 2004), the presence of
nanocrystals of magnetite and maghemite (Park et al., 2014), and the
possibility that some brake pad materials may produce more toxic
ﬂakes than others, adoption of the precautionary principle would
seem wise. Thus, as with outside city air in trafﬁc hot spots (where
toxicological effects have been demonstrated, Janssen et al., 2012;
Sysalová et al., 2012), at this stage the priority in subway air quality
should be to reduce the high mass concentrations of aerosol present in
some stations rather than worry about attempting to remove some
chemical component of unspeciﬁed toxicity.
5. Conclusions
1. Ambient subway platform aerosol particles mostly source from train
movement and are pervasively ferruginous (FePM), commonly
carbonaceous, and both physically and chemically distinctive from
PM breathed in outdoor urban air.
2. The most common form of subway FePM is very small (nanometric
up to a fewmicrons in size) and derives dominantly frommechanical
processes of sliding and wear at the brake–wheel and wheel–rail in-
terfaces, with, in Barcelona at least, only minor contributions from
high temperature processes such as sparking.
3. Metallic ﬂakes and splinters released from the wheel area undergo
progressive atmospheric oxidation from native iron throughmagne-
tite, maghemite and hematite organised within a nanocrystalline
oxide matrix which images as a distinctive mottled nanostructure
under TEM. Individual nanocrystals, now mostly hematite, are
typically 10–20 nm and rounded in appearance, although they can
375T. Moreno et al. / Science of the Total Environment 505 (2015) 367–375preserve remnants of octahedral forms indicative of their origin as
magnetite derived from the oxidation of iron metal.
4. The chemistry of individual FePM under TEM allows differentiation
between different anthropogenic sources, such as an origin from
Mn steel (wheels, rail) or brake pads. Particles released during
frictional brake wear in particular exhibit a highly distinctive
“brake ﬂake” chemistry marked by the inhomogeneous distribution
of unusual trace elements such as barium, and their incorporation
into the ferruginous nanocrystalline structure.
5. It is still unclear whether subway is more or less toxic than outdoor
air. Hematite, one of the toxicologically more benign iron oxides, is
the dominant FePM species on station platforms so that any subway
air health effects may relate more to high inhalable mass levels than
their metallic chemistry.
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